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Abstract: Many sedge meadows in western Poland provide suitable habitats for Vertigo angustior Jeffreys
and Vertigo moulinsiana (Dupuy) which are regarded as threatened across Europe. Such habitats are often
subject to conservation measures aimed at supporting wetland birds in accordance with the European
Birds Directive. Such measures, usually involving extensive mowing, may not favour the vertiginids. Both
species are protected by another European act – The Habitats Directive. The range of methods used for
maintaining the bird habitats is wide: the sites are mowed manually or mechanically in different ways, and
the mowing covers the entire site or just selected patches. The aim of this study was to check how the
different maintenance methods influenced the vertiginid populations. The abundance of V. angustior and
V. moulinsiana was studied at 17 sampling sites along the Ilanka river valley (Lubuskie Province, W. Poland).
The sites differed in size, moisture level, vegetation, type of land use and shadiness. The results suggest
that extensive land management can be advantageous for both species only when the site is divided in
patches which are mowed alternately in consecutive years.
Key words: Vertigo moulinsiana, Vertigo angustior, active protection, extensive land management, sedge
meadows, bird protection

INTRODUCTION
Vertigo moulinsiana (Dupuy, 1849) and Vertigo angustior Jeffreys, 1830 are minute terrestrial pulmonates
(Figs 1–2), regarded as threatened across Europe and
protected under the EU Habitats Directive. They
live in wetland habitats, usually treeless, calcareous,
sedge-covered sites (Cameron et al. 2003, Killeen
2003, Proschwitz 2003). V. moulinsiana is a climbing species; during hot days it climbs plants in search
of the proper moisture level (Pokryszko 1990,
Killeen 2003, Tattersfield & McInnes 2003).
V. angustior is a typical litter-dweller (Hornung et al.
2003, Moorkens & Gaynor 2003). It spends its life
among dead sedge leaves and only sporadically (wet
and cool autumn days) can be found at the base of

plants (Cameron et al. 2003, Książkiewicz, unpublished). Thus, mowing should have a negative influence especially on V. moulinsiana, because it destroys
individuals mechanically and devastates the suitable
microhabitats. V. angustior, as a litter-dweller, is less
sensitive to mowing because it can survive buried in
the litter.
Both species are endangered across Europe and
listed in Annex II of the European Union Habitats
Directive (Speight et al. 2003), the main threats to
them being the disappearance of their habitats caused
by human activities (melioration mainly) as well as
natural succession (Pokryszko 2003, Anderson
2004). Particular threats include increasing shadi-
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Figs 1–2. Shells: 1 – Vertigo moulinsiana, 2 – Vertigo angustior. Photo: Zofia Książkiewicz

ness, altering of microhabitat conditions just above
the ground level, reduction of litter humidity and
changes in plant species composition.
The sites where V. moulinsiana and V. angustior
occur are often important for the conservation of
wetland birds. Since the implementation of the environmental management scheme financed by the
European Union in Poland in 2004, many farmers
decided to use wet sedge meadows to support the so
called Birds Directive (Council Directive 2009/147/
EC on the conservation of wild birds). Agricultural
subsidies were offered to farmers to encourage them
to keep meadows in an appropriate condition for
wetland birds, and thus extensive mowing started to
be commonly applied. The range of methods used for
maintaining the bird habitats is wide. The sites are

mowed manually or mechanically in different ways,
and the mowing covers the entire site or just selected
patches of the habitat. Such a form of management
favours conservation of rare bird species but its effect
on snail populations is questionable; this pertains especially to V. moulinsiana.
To compare the condition of populations of V. angustior and V. moulinsiana in non-managed sites and in
the sites where the land had been managed in various
ways for a few years, research was undertaken in the
Ilanka river valley where the species often co-occur
(Książkiewicz 2009, 2010). The main aim of the
survey was to answer the question if active protection of wetland sedge habitats of birds was possible
without destroying or impairing populations of the
endangered snail species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field studies were conducted in July 2012
within the Natura 2000 area ”Ilanka River Valley”
(Lubuskie Province, W. Poland) (Fig. 3). Seventeen
sampling sites (Table 1) were examined for the occurrence of V. angustior and V. moulinsiana in situ for
maximum 30 minutes per site. Where their occurrence was confirmed, their densities were assessed.
Individuals were counted within three randomly selected squares (Økland frame 0.25 × 0.25 m) in each
site for 15 minutes per square (total: 45 minutes per
site). Three abundance categories were distinguished
based on the average densities per square metre: (A)
30 and more; (B) 10–29; (C) less than 10.
The studied sites differed in their size: the smallest one was 0.3 ha and the largest 7.0 ha. Thirteen
were non-managed but in the remaining four sites
different forms of management had been applied
since 2009. One site (4) was divided into patches
mowed manually, alternately in consecutive years,
another (6) was mowed completely with machines,

and yet another (7) was mowed manually almost
completely, excluding clumps of Carex paniculata. Site
12 was mowed with machines only on its edges. In
each case the site was mowed once a year and the hay
was collected and removed.
The sites differed also in their vegetation. They
were mostly sedge-covered (mainly Carex acutiformis) but within some of them reed (Phragmites
communis) predominated. The moisture level varied. Some of the sites were notably homogenous:
entirely flooded or tending to dry out. Most of the
sites constituted a mosaic of patches of different
moisture level: from dry through moderately damp
to flooded. Within the dry patches, the top litter
layer was dry, and the soil was wet but not saturated with water. Within the moderately wet plots the
litter was wet and the soil was water-saturated. The
habitat in each site was described with respect to its
surface area, moisture level, vegetation, type of land
use and shadiness (Table 1).
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Fig. 3. Location of the studied sites in the Natura 2000 area “Ilanka River Valley” in 2012 (shape of the area marked by
a red line)
Table 1. Condition of Vertigo moulinsiana and Vertigo angustior populations (abundance) in the studied sites in the Ilanka
river valley in 2012. Abundance: A – ≥30, B – 10–29, C –<10; Site description: moisture level: 1 – drying out, 2 – mosaic of drying out and moderately moist patches, 3 – mosaic of flooded and moderately moist patches, 4 – flooded;
vegetation (Veg., according to dominant plants) – areas covered with: 1 – sedges, 2 – sedges with admixture of reed,
3 – reed with admixture of sedges; land management: NON – non-managed, LU1 – extensively managed area divided
into patches mowed manually, alternately in consecutive years, LU2 – area mowed completely with machines, LU3 –
area mowed with machines only on edges, LU4 – area mowed manually almost completely, excluding clumps of Carex
paniculata; shadiness: 0 – non-shaded, 1 – partly shaded
Site
no.

Abundance

Site description

V. moulinsiana

V. angustior

Area [ha]

Moisture
level

Veg.

Land
management

Shadiness

1

B

×

0.8

4

3

NON

1

2

B

×

4.5

2

3

NON

0

3

B

B

1.7

1

2

NON

0

4

A

A

2.5

3

1

LU1

0

5

B

B

3.6

2

1

NON

1

6

C

B

1.5

3

3

LU2

0

7

B

×

1.3

2

3

LU3

1

8

C

B

0.3

2

1

NON

1

9

B

C

0.4

2

2

NON

0

10

B

B

1.0

2

2

NON

0

11

C

×

0.9

1

3

NON

1

12

B

B

1.3

3

1

LU4

0

13

A

A

2.8

3

2

NON

0

14

B

×

1.1

2

2

NON

1

15

B

B

6.0

3

2

NON

1

16

A

A

5.0

3

2

NON

0

17

A

B

7.0

2

2

NON

1
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RESULTS
V. moulinsiana was present in all of the 17 studied
sites while V. angustior was found in 12 sites (Table
1). The densities of both species exceeded 30 individuals per square metre in three sites: 4, 13 and 16.
Besides, V. moulinsiana reached high density in site 17.
Low densities of V. moulinsiana (<10 individuals per
square metre) were recorded in three sites (6, 8, 11)
and V. angustior in one site (9) (Table 1). The densities of the species varied among the sites of different
conservation regime. In the extensively managed site
4 (Fig. 4) the densities of both species were high (30
or more individuals per square metre). The site (total area 2.5 ha) was divided into five patches of ca.
0.5 ha each which were mowed alternately in con-

secutive years (each year about 20% of the area was
mowed) to support The Birds Directive. In another
two mowed sites (7 with V. moulinsiana and 12 with
V. angustior and V. moulinsiana), medium sized populations of both vertiginids were found. Site 7 (Fig.
5) was machine-mowed in its edges and site 12 (Fig.
6) was mowed manually almost completely. However,
within this site clumps of Carex paniculata were left
intact. Site 6 (Fig. 7) which was mowed completely with machines was hostile for V. moulinsiana. The
density of the species was lower than 10 individuals
per square metre. The population of V. angustior in
that site was classified as medium sized (10–29 individuals per square metre).

Fig. 4. Site 4, mowed patchily. Photo: Zofia Książkiewicz

Fig. 6. Site 12 mowed manually, clumps of Carex paniculata
left intact. Photo: Zofia Książkiewicz

Fig. 5. Site 7 with machine-mowed edges. Photo: Zofia
Książkiewicz

Fig. 7. Site 6, almost completely machine-mowed. Photo:
Zofia Książkiewicz
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DISCUSSION
In north-western and western Poland V. angustior
and V. moulinsiana often co-occur in the same areas,
occupying habitat patches which differ in microclimatic conditions (Książkiewicz 2010, Jankowiak
& Bernard 2013, Książkiewicz et al. 2013). The
two vertiginids are actually neighbours, not roommates, as they inhabit micro-climatically different
fragments of the same sedge meadow. Therefore,
mosaic sites, with many micro-climatically different
patches, such as sites 4, 13 and 16, are crucial for the
species coexistence. These sites included flooded and
moderately wet plots but only in one of them such
mosaic structure was a result of human activity. This
site (4) was extensively used for The Birds Directive
since 2009, and its area was divided into five plots
only one of which was mowed each year. As a result,
about 80% of the area remained intact after each
mowing procedure. This kind of land use provides
refugia for the two snail species and enables them to
disperse quickly into adjacent, freshly mowed plots.
Besides, the procedure can increase the soil moisture
by reducing evapotranspiration which can be advantageous especially for V. moulinsiana. Mowing also
removes shrubs, expanding the area available to the
species. This observation suggests that the appropriate extensive land management may actually have a
positive effect on both species. The finding is further
supported by the fact that both vertiginids had lower
densities in non-managed and less moist areas adjacent to this site (sites 2 and 3).
Within the other two extensively managed sites (7
and 12) populations of the species were moderately
abundant (10–29 individuals per square metre). In
the reed-dominated site 7 where only V. moulinsiana was found, the species was absent in the mowed
patches. Thus, repeated machine mowing of the
same habitat patches probably had a negative effect
on V. moulinsiana. The snails could not survive in the
constantly disturbed plots, although such management prevented shrub expansion, reduced shadiness
and unfavourable changes in the plant communities.
Within site 12 almost all Carex acutiformis was
mowed manually, and only C. paniculata clumps were
left intact. Nevertheless, the habitat offered diverse
moisture conditions suitable for both vertiginids: the
central part of the site was waterlogged and its edges
were moderately moist. V. moulinsiana survived abundantly within C. paniculata, and V. angustior was present
on the fringes of the site. Mowing the substantial part
of the habitat had most likely a negative impact on the
vertiginid densities, especially in the case of V. moulinsiana. However, probably as long as the clumps of
Carex paniculata remain intact, the snails can survive in
the habitat and spread out from the clumps when the
mowing is suspended and the vegetation grows back.

The kind of land use applied in site 6 had a distinctly negative impact on both V. moulinsiana and
V. angustior. The site had been mowed completely
with machines for a few years. The vertiginids were
found only in small patches omitted during the
mowing. Although the soil was saturated with water
in the mowed area, the litter was destroyed by the
heavy equipment. Also the vegetation was trimmed
heavily, almost to the ground surface.
Within the non-managed sites usually the smallest ones (e.g. sites 8, 9 and 11) offered less suitable
conditions for the studied species. This was probably caused by the fact that such sites are more prone
to natural succession (shrub and herb expansion)
resulting in increased shadiness and decreased soil
and litter moisture. Moreover, smaller areas hold
fewer microhabitats. Larger areas are usually micro-climatically more diverse which makes them
more suitable for the co-existence of V. angustior and
V. moulinsiana (e.g. in sites 13 and 16). On the other hand, the great advantage of the studied Ilanka
valley is the connective force of the river which
provides a dispersal corridor for V. moulinsiana and
V. angustior (Falkner 2003, Hornung et al. 2003,
Myzyk 2005), and the impoverished populations
can be reinforced by individuals from sites located
in the same wetland system.
The observations presented here need to be supported by more detailed and long-lasting research,
however it seems that conservation of wetland birds
could be successfully combined with snail protection.
Extensive land management, aimed at restoring the
habitat, should be however scheduled in a way that
is advantageous for both V. moulinsiana and V. angustior. The best option for these species seems to be
the patchy mowing. Dividing the site into a few plots
mowed alternately in consecutive years improves
moisture conditions, reduces shadiness and contributes to restoring the vertiginid populations within
patches moved in the previous years. The presence
of V. moulinsiana in patches mowed a few years before
indicates that the species can disperse from the refugia to adjacent, freshly mowed patches. Such land
management is probably the most advisable in areas
connected with other sites within the same river valley: individuals can be transported via the river corridor into disturbed (mowed) areas.
Extensive land management needs to be carried out only when necessary, for example when
the habitat tends to dry out and/or become shaded,
and the plant assemblages become significantly altered. Considering that the habitats adjacent to rivers change dynamically, they have a chance to evolve
into suitable habitats under appropriate weather
conditions.
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